
DEDICATION SERMON
BY FATHER Rtcn,rRt V. Slrser,Ey

"Hout aue-inspiring is this pla<:e; this is no other
'tan th.e h.ouse ot' Corl and the gate ot' heauen."

-GoliasIs 
2ii: l?

\-ou n,ill remember the stor1. of Jacob in the Old
-tstaruent. As he nas trar,eling to Mesopotamia. at er-e.

.ng time he took his rest on the open plain. after choos-
r.s a stone for a pillow. During the night he had a
':eam in which he saw a great ladder reaching up to
raren itself, on which angels were ascending and de-

. ending. At the top of the ladder he beheld the Lord
",,d standing and indicating his pleasure that this spot

" c'hosen as the site o{ an altar. When Jacob arose
:,nr llis sleep he said: "Hou,an-e-inspiring is this place:
: i. is no other than the house of Cod and the gate of
:,1\ rlfl.':

This beautiful parish church of St. John. u,hich our

"l .t Reverend Bishop has blessed arrd dedicated toda1,.
- the house rvhich ,r ou. the good people of Onau'a" have

-ilt for lour: God. As vou celebrate this iandmark in
: historv of ).our parish-rvhat satisfaction must be in
'rr hearts today. Your thoughts go back certainiv tr.r

rl parents and grandparents. now dead" who pio-
.'recl Catholicisrn in this area. and rvho" through rnuch

-. :'iIice. erectecl a suitable church in this cornmuniti.
: ,rt declicated structure u-as {or them the .r.err huh and
: ter o{ their lir,es around u,hich thev lived close ttr
1. -{s the \-ears \r,ent br and the parish incr-eased irr

- .li. there becatne the need at tu.o di{ferent tintes for a
:'r adecluate and fitting house of God. Nol (jarne \.our

'-.ecl oirportunitr to express l,our L.rr-e of God ancl"

-, lr tlrlough sacrifice and sar.ing. r,c,u har,e erected this
...,tiiul and nrodern edifice to serve the needs of the
::..-nt gerieration. It is rour House rif God and rour:

- : ,rf Heaven.

The architecture o{ thi-. Churcir points unmistakabll
.rLe heart of this sacred building the altar ancl the
-r nacle. Thus it is the House of God because it is

. tarthlr horne of the Sorr o{ God n,ho lir,e-. here. He
-. here. not as a rnere rel)lembrance or a -suuverlil r,l
:.:rlrsake. but Jesus lives here Bodr, and Blood" Soul

l)irinitr" as realll and truh as r-hen He lived in Hi-.
-. horne in Nazareth. It is" u,e nrigirt say. another

: ': ladder" dou,n nhich conre,s. not the angels of
.,'rn. hut tl're Son of Cod Hirrrsel{. It is the gate$,ar
'l.aren because througlr the altar. Cod cornes to \,ou-

ihlough it. r'ou return to Gocl. Lpon this altar is
.., tecl the Last Supper and Cah-arr: and. hecause oI
-..iar'. it is not a ntere house. still ]ess a nreeting plact:

.--r. auditoriurl. It is the home Christ has cirosen for
- ,\\11. lt is a ternple in nhich the Fluc'haristic Christ
' : l ith r-ou dat and night.

\o uonder. then. that r,ou rnade sacri{ices that rou
rnight see thi-. dav of dedication. Here in this tal'rcr-
nacle u.hile \ou are busv at uork. earning a lir.ing for
r ourself and lour {amiii'. r'our Eucharistic Lorcl d$'ells
in rour rnidst. "Mr delights are to be nith the children
of men." He said. \Yhile I ou are taking r our rest at
night He keeps r.igil ahout rou. He is not distant anrl
relnote {rorn vour iives-He has taken up His drtelling
in the house rvhich 1ou have built f or Hini. l)a1 and
night IIe watche-. over this parish and its pec,ple.
strengthening His own bt His presence in their dailv
labors and burdens.

Since this church is God's house vou u.ill corne o{-
ten to visit Him. To the Eucharistic Christ r,ou will
come to of{er Him \,our pravers o{ praise, thanksgiving.
petition. and contrition. You r.ill bring Hinr \our hu-
man -corrous and pains. rour jo1.s and happiness. and
r ou u ill leave His presence" refreshed and reneu.ed.

But vour parish Church is not onlv the House ,r{
God--it is the r,err gate o{ Heaven. Here it is at once
hoth Bethlehenr and Calvarr," as well as Nazareth. Ilailr
on this altar nill be renelred the -qacred clrama o{ the
hirth and life ancl death of Jesus-the Eucharistic Sar,-
iour. Your priest each rnorning will bring Christ to
earth so that lour altar hecomes the mrstic hill o{ Cal-
var\'.

Within the*.e sacred n alls too" r,our sPirituai lives
will be livecl from the cradle to the grave.

In this church stand-s the baptismal font. To it rour
little chikl is carried. n-here the sa.r.ing u.ater is p(,ure(l
anc] the r-orcls comnranded bt, Christ are spokerr. arrrl
lour little one be6lins his neu, life of grace as a child of
Cr,cl. The proud parents then knon tlrat ther nolr shale
Ilreir chil,l rr itlr tltr H*arerrlr Fatlrer.

Betueen the altar and the congregation stret<:hes the
altar rail. not as a l-rarrier of -separatiorr. hut as a banquet
tal-rle u here nrernbers of this parish beconre rnerrhers
one oI another in l'reing united rlith (,-hri..t in Ho]i
(:(,lutnUni(,11.

To this rail little ones r,ill corne at the nrornent uI
their First Holr Cornrnunion. for their hearts to ber.orne
living tabernacles of the Eucharistic Christ: and hack in
the pens. {ather ald rnother uill thrill as the Sar,iour
takes their little orres to His heart.

)our grou,ing bor and girl" {acing the uoi.ld's ternp-
tation-s against their holt {aith. will kr-reel here. as the,u

uill thi-* nrorning. to arise strelstlren:d bt the lecepti,rr
,,{ the Holr- Ghost to beconre solciiers ti{ Jesus Christ.

Tl're clools o{ this sanctual \ rail l-ill oper agaiu t'
rrelcorne the roung hricle ancl groonl. ancl Christ. uhose
{irst rrriracle rras xorkerl at a xeclding {east" is both tht:
host aird tl.e rnost irrportatt guest of the nrar.t.iage.

Or the {ile r oung son of the fanrilr " his r ear.s !)l
stutll and preparation cornpleted" u,ill return to this
parish churclr" to celebrate his {ir-.t NIa-"s hefore the al[ur.
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